
North Island Bull Terrier Club members that breed DogsNZ 

registered Bull Terriers and Bull Terrier Miniatures 

Buying a puppy is a big expense.  You want to make sure that what you are  
purchasing meets your expectations and is as healthy as possible. 
You will see the breed you are interested in advertised on the internet, e.g., 
Trade Me and Facebook. Often words such as ‘purebred’, or the sire or dam 
have ‘papers’ are used.  Unless the puppies come with DogsNZ registration  
papers, you cannot guarantee the puppy you buy will resemble the breed once 
it matures. 
 
Responsible and honest breeders will be able to produce pedigree papers for 
their dogs, health documentation and will be willing to answer your questions. 
They will be knowledgeable about the breeds development, use and history.  They will question you as your           
suitability to own one of their puppies, not just ask how soon you can pick one up. 
 
All Pedigree dogs (and crossbreeds) carry diseases which can be passed from sire and dam to the pups. These are 
called hereditary diseases.  
 
There are six hereditary diseases of concern to the Bull Terrier and Bull Terrier Miniature:  
Hereditary nephritis, Polycystic kidney disease, Deafness, Heart disease, Luxating Patella (kneecap) and I the Bull Ter-
rier Miniatures Primary Lenz Luxation. 
 
The Club strongly suggests that you purchase only from breeders who can supply the tests results for these diseases 

on a veterinary letterhead.  

This webpage also contains important advice when buying a pup; https://

www.northislandbullterrierclub.co.nz/buying-a-puppy.asp 

The following breeders are club members that are registered with Dogs NZ (formerly NZKC) 

Bull Terriers: 
 
Shona Darby - Limelight - 022 1368668— s.darby@inspire.net.nz 
Melanie Dalton—Pinewood– 021 269 6134—meldalton99@gmail.com - pinewoodbullterriers.weebly.com/ 
Jo Davis—Eragon—021 584009—eragonbullies@gmail.com 
Linda Flegg—Vortex—021 458 782—linda@kauripak.co.nz  - https://www.bullterrier.co.nz/vortex/ 
Stacey Foskett—Otherworld—022 1985561- staceyfoskett80@gmail.com - facebook.com/otherworld.bullterriers  
Heidi Holland—Boromir—027 2667930—hyde@bullterrier.co.nz— https://www.bullterrier.co.nz/ 
Rachel Hejtmanek & Kevin Bailey –Kratos—027 6605665—kev1trumpy@aol.com 
Mandy Irwin—Manawatoa—027 5107014—mansiwin@xtra.co.nz—https://www.manawatoabullterriers.com/ 
Kathryn Joyce—Raiden—021 1379328—radienbullterriers@gmail.com—https://www.raidenbullterriers.org/ 
Pip McVicar—Bulltanica—027 3879127—office@conifers.co.nz  - facebook.com/bulltanicabullterriers/ 
Shelly Palmer—Madhaven—021 0653979—fixers.w@outlook.com 

Bull Terriers Miniature: 
 
Linda Flegg—Vortex—021 458 782—linda@kauripak.co.nz  - https://www.bullterrier.co.nz/vortex/ 
Heidi Holland—Boromir—027 2667930—hyde@bullterrier.co.nz— https://www.bullterrier.co.nz/ 
Susan Shelley—Glenleigh—021 1091494– shelleyrentalsltd@gmail.com - facebook.com/minibullterriersnz 

https://rufflyspeaking.wordpress.com/2009/04/26/puppy-buyer-ettiquette/ is a useful article regarding buying 

puppies. 

Angela Whiteman 
North Island Bull Terrier Club   
Web: https://www.facebook.com/NIBullterrierclub / https://www.northislandbullterrierclub.co.nz/  
Email: northislandbullterrierclub@yahoo.co.nz  
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